
Elddis Autoquest 160 
U2522 

Used Elddis Autoquest 160 Motorhome. 4 berth 6.239metres long coachbuilt with fixed double bed 
over cab and rear twin side bunk beds. 

Peugeot Boxer 330 LX MWB 2.2 HO/. 5 speed manual gearbox, 27,378miles, Plated at 3400kgs GVW, Electric windows, 
Remot e central locking, Elect ric mirrors, CD/ Radio, Rear camera. Lounge comprising Passenger swivel front seat, Double 
dinette w ith 4 Additional seatbelts, Dinette table, Large Heki roof light and Removable fitted carpets. Double bed over cab 
with Access ladder, Security net and privacy curta in. Galley kitchen w ith Caprice full gas oven and grill with 4 gas burner 
hob, Dometic 1 04L fridge/ freezer and St ainless steel sink with integrated drainer and matching worktop cover. Truma gas 
blown air heating. Large wardrobe. Wetroom w ith shower curtain, Thetford cassette toilet, Vanity unit with integrated 
washbasin. Rear bedroom with Tw in bunk beds with integrated ladder, Midi roof vent and Bottom bunk folds up to create 
large storage area w ith external access point. Fly screen door. Omnistor 3.5 metre. PWS towbar and electrics. Omnistor 2 
bike rack. Electric step. TV aerial. 
(PN07NDO- 05/ 2007) 

.£231.}95-:mfSpecial offer £22,995.00 
(In stock) 

Artists Impression {Layout plans ore not to scale} © 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: Elddis 
MODEL: Autoquest 160 
BERTHS: 4 
MAKE: Peugeot Boxer 
ENGINE: 2.2 HDI Diesel 
TRANSMISSION: 5-Speed Manual 
LENGTH (approx.) 6.239m 
WIDTH (approx.) 2.21m 
HEIGHT (approx.) 2.9m 
GVW: 3400 

year up 

Whilst every effort has been mode to check the accuracy of the information above, some errors in compiling this information may hove occurred. You ore therefore 
strQnglyodvi~d not to rely on the information provided in res/)«t of the above vehicle. and to examine the vehicle to check the accuracy of the information supplied 

before deciding to purchase the vehicle os described above. Your stotutory rights os a consumer ore not affected by this statement. 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
(Vorsion·b · 4· 1· 13) Tel: 02392 674820 Fax: 02392 674821 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk 


